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The distribution of Ia antigens on the surfaces of lymph node lymphocytes of several 
mouse strains was investigated using indirect immunoferritin labeling and electron 
microscopy. The immunoferritin labeling results agreed with results of cytotoxic tests 
in strain distribution of reactivity, proportion of cells showing label, and cell popula- 
tions reacting. Capping was induced by increased incubation temperature but condi- 
tions for Ia antigen mobilization varied somewhat between the two anti-Ia antisera 
employed. Uncapped specimens generally showed a denser, more evenly distributed 
antigen coating than is the case for H-2 antigens labeled by the same indirect immuno- 
ferritin method. 
INTRODUCTION 
The major histocompatibility (H-Z) antigens of the mouse have been shown to 
have wide tissue distribution, being present on all lymph node lymphocytes as deter- 
mined by cytotoxic assay (l), immunoferritin labeling and electron microscopy 
(2), and also labeling with fluorescent conjugated antibodies (3). Most reports 
place these antigens on restricted areas of the cell surface, i.e., in patches (3). 
However, the conditions of incubation of the cells either with marker-conjugated 
anti-H-2 serum or with unlabeled anti-H-2 serum followed by conjugated anti- 
mouse immunoglobulin serum influence this distribution (5, 6). It has been shown 
that the attachment of either antibodies or lectins modifies the topological expression 
of cell membrane components (7). Patching and capping of surface immunoglobulin 
molecules mediated by anti-immunoglobulin serum occur readily at 37”C, but these 
actions of heterologous anti-immunoglobulin have also been reported to occur even 
at 0°C (8). Pinocytosis of antibodies has also been noted as evidenced by- inter- 
nalization of the labeled antibody seen in the electron microscope (8). 
Recently, a new lymphocyte antigen system (Ia) has been described in mice (9- 
12). These antigens, present on lymph node cells as well as other lymphatic tissues, 
are controlled by genes in the I (immune response) region of the mouse H-Z 
complex, which maps between the H-ZK and H-ZD loci. These antigens were 
originally termed Lna (lymph node) antigens but are now referred to as Ia anti- 
gens (13). The H-2 antigens studied in the earlier reports are those controlled by 
the H-ZD and H-ZK loci; however, many H-2 antisera have now been shown to 
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be contaminated with anti-la antibodies (14). Almost certainly, therefore, many 
of these studies have used antisera that contained a mixture of anti-H-2 and anti-Ia 
antibodies. Thus, in view of the fact that these cell surface antigens are closely 
related genetically and both are expressed on lymphocytes, it is important to deter- 
mine the labeling characteristics of Ia antigens for comparison with H-2 antigens. 
Specific alloimmune antisera against Ia antigens can be prepared by reciprocal 
immunization of A.TH and A.TL congenic inbred strains of mice which are 
identical in H-2K and H-2D regions but differ in the I and S regions. These anti- 
sera, unlike anti-H-2 sera, react only with a subpopulation of lymphoid cells in the 
cytotoxic assay employed for their detection. The percentage of cells reacting varies 
with the lymphoid organ and the methodological details of the cytotoxic test. For 
lymph node lymphocytes the percentage of cells lysed by the appropriate antiserum 
is a maximum of 70% (15). 
It is necessary to determine the reactions of cells with anti-Ia sera by additional 
methods to confirm the original serologic and chemical evidence that Ia antigens are, 
in fact, distinct from H-2 (16). It is further necessary to determine the proportion 
of Ia positive cells by a method which does not require the interaction of antibody 
and complement so that the possibility of interference by a large number of non- 
complement fixing antibody molecules in the anti-Ia sera can be eliminated. The 
two-stage reaction of the cells with the alloantisera followed by ferritin-labeled 
rabbit anti-mouse IgG meets this requirement. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the behavior of Ia antigens on the 
cell surface of mouse lymph node lymphocytes under various experimental condi- 
tions by immunoferritin electron microscopy. Information obtained by this tech- 
nique would also reveal morphological characteristics of cell surfaces unobtainable 
by other methods. It would be possible also to determine whether reaction with anti- 
Ia sera is restricted to cells with certain recognizable morphological characteristics. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mice 
All mice were raised in the mouse colony in the University of Michigan, Depart- 
ment of Human Genetics. Strains employed in these experiments together with their 
H-2 haplotypes and Ia specificities are shown in Table 2. 
Antisera 
Ferritin-labeled rabbit anti-mouse IgG was obtained from Cappel Laboratories, 
Downington, PA. Anti-H-2 sera were prepared according to the immunization 
schedules previously described (17). Anti-H-2.4 is (AKR.M x BIO)FI anti- 
BIO.A; anti-H-2.1 is (C3H.Q X BlO.D2)Fr anti-C3H.R3. Anti-Ia antisera were 
prepared by reciprocal immunizations of A.TH (H-2t2) and A.TL (H-P) mice 
which differ only in the I region of the H-2 complex (9). Thymus and lymph nodes 
were the immunizing tissues. 
Cell Labeling 
Twenty microliters of an appropriate antiserum was added to a washed, Ficoll- 
Isopaque-purified, lymph node cell button (5 X lo6 cells), along with 50 ~1 of 
roltl l’l:S. ‘I’lic ~115 were rcsusl~i~tletl in the test svrum ;wI ~halien gchntl\ i0i- 20 
Inin at -I or 37°C. The cells were then washed four times at 4°C in cold ‘PUS b! 
centrifugation at X00!/. Fifty microliters of PBS and 5 ~1 of ferritin-labeled rahl)it 
anti-mouse IgG were then added to the cell button, the cells resuspended antl 
!Jlaken gentlv for 20 or 30 min at 37 or 1°C. The wash stel) \~a5 rel)eatetl \vitll :L 
final centrifugation at 15OOq. 
~\~aslietl. lal)eletl cells were fixed for 15 min at 4°C in 1 :/( l)ar;\formaltlel~~~(l~~ 
I .4:/r glutaraltleh~tle in 0.1 121 sodium cacodylate buffer ( 1X ) The cell button \~a:, 
tl~n washed and stored overnight in sodium cacodvlate Ijuffer in the refrigerator. 
The ce!ls were post fixed in 1 ‘ii osmium tetroxide ii; sodium cacodylate buffer for 1 
hr, r!ehydrated with increasing concentrations of ethanol followed by propylene 
oxide and embedded in Epon. Thin sections were cut on a 1\lT III! Porter-Klum 
microtome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and studied in a Hitachi 
1 1 c electron microscope. 
T cells were prepared by passage through nylon wool columns using the niethofl 
of Iulius rt nl. ( 19). I3 cells were obtained by vigorous agitation of the colun~ns 
after elution of the T cells. These P, cells are contaminated with significant numl)ers 
(al)out 202 ) of T cells, as judged 1)~ reactivity with anti-Thy-l.2 serum. 
One hundred microliters of A.TH anti-A.TI, serum were absorbed twice Lvith 
either 5 x 10: A.TH or A.TT, spleen cells each time. Absorptions were carried 
out at 0°C for 30 min. 
A summary of preliminary experiments is found in Table 1. We examined the 
specificity of the rabbit anti-mouse IgG as follows : Lymph node cells were labeled 
\vith anti-H-2 antisera of the appropriate specificity followed by ferritin-conjugated 
rabbit anti-mouse IgG. Samples of lymph node cells from R10.1)2 mice, which are 
known to carry the H?-II specificity H-2.4 and lack H-2.1, where incubated with 
anti-H-2.4. anti-H -2.1, pooled normal tnouse serum, or phosphate-buffered saline. 
followed by ferritin-labeled anti-mouse IgG. Except for the cells whi& had been 
incubated with anti-H-2.4. these samples showed little evidence of ferritin labeling. 
These initial experiments were performed with all incubation at 37°C. and consider- 
able clumping of ferritin particles was noted on positive cells. A small number of 
cells in this sample exhibited aggregation at one pole (capping ) The ferritin-labeletl 
rabbit anti-mouse IgG was not absorbed to cell surfaces nonspecifically and did not 
label cell surface IgM immunoglobulins. These experiments established the specific- 
ity of the commercial serum preparation sufficientlv to validate its use in the tleter- 
mination of reaction of anti-Ia with cell surfaces without further absorption. It is 
important to note the lack of background labeling which would have been expecte(l 
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TABLE 1 
PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS FOR DETERMINATION OF OPTIMAL 












































No surface label, sparse 
intracellular label 
Dense label with capping 
and/or patching 
Few scattered ferritin 
molecules 
No labeling 
Sparse label, some patching 
Unlabeled 
Dense uniform labeling 
No label 
Sparse label, some patching 
a Serum for second incubation in each case was rabbit anti-mouse IgG. 
b PNS = pooled normal serum (mouse). 
c PBS = phosphate-buffered saline. 
if the anti-IgG were contaminated with either significant anti-light chain or anti-p 
chain antibodies. 
Since it was desirable for these experiments to limit capping and accompanying 
pinocytosis as much as possible, we ascertained the conditions which gave the 
maximum labeling and the most even distribution of labels, using the anti-H-2.4- 
BlO.D2 combination previously described. Incubation with anti-H-2 at 4°C 
followed by incubation with anti-IgG at 37°C provided the most uniform and most 
dense labeling. Both 4”C-4”C and 37”Cd”C incubations gave very light, scattered 
labeling. 
The results of experiments using anti-Ia antisera are shown in Table 2. The 
lymph node cell preparation consisted mostly of identifiable lymphocytes. Occasion- 
ally, polymorphonuclear leucocytes and some cells which could not be identified 
definitively as lymphocytes were present. However, these cells in no case revealed 
any label and, therefore, were excluded from the cell counts. In the first experiment, 
A.TH anti-A.TL serum which contains Ia specificities 1, 2, 3, and 7 was employed 
as test antiserum with A.TL cells as the target cells. Approximately 60% of the 
cells revealed label distributed very uniformly and heavily over the entire cell 
surface (see Fig. 1). Control cells (those which did not react with A.TH anti-A.TL 
in the cytotoxic assay as well as cells incubated with phosphate-buffered saline in 
the initial incubation) showed negligible labeling. One sample of A.TH normal 
serum tested with A.TL cells showed sparse nonuniform label on 205% of the cells 
(see Fig. 2). A low level of cytotoxicity has also been observed with other isolated 
bleedings of A.TH normal serum. 
Anti-la serum 
r\.TH anti-A.TI I 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
A.TH anti-;i.TL 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
A.TH anti-ATL 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
A.TH anti-A.TL 
anti-la I, 2, 3, 7 
A.TH anti-A.TI. 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
A.TH anti-A.7‘1. 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
X.TH anti-A.Tl, 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
.\.TH anti-A.TI, 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
X.TH zmti-A.TI, 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
ATH anti-r\.TL 
anti-la 1, 2, 3, 7 
A.TH anti-.L\.TIS 
anti-Ia 1, 2, 3, 7 
.\.TI, anti-A.TII 
(pool 1) 































1, 2, 3, 7 
II 
4, 5, 9 
t2 
1, 2, 3, 7 
m 
1, 2, 3, 7 
k 
4, 5, 9 
i, 7, 8 
d 
1, 2, 3, 7 
t1 
1, 2, 3, 7 
t1 
1, 2, 3, 7 (3 
t1 (?) 
1, 2, 3, 7 (?) 
t1 (?) 
1, 2, 3, 7 
t1 
4, 5, 9 
t2 
4, 5, 9 
t2 
1, 2, 3, 7 
t1 
4, 5, 9 
s 
4, 5, 9 
t2 
1, 2, 3, 7 
t1 
Special conditions Result> 









None LO-3O(r, lightly lab~~lcd 
Sera absorbed with Light label on about 
A.7‘1, spleen 20% of cells 
Sera absorbed with .\bout 50% of culls 
a4.m spleen heavy, uniform 
labeling 
1‘ cells (nonadherent to No label 
nylon wool) 
B cells (adherent to 60-80y0 uniformly. 
nylon wool) densely labeled 
Incubated with anti-l;1 ;\bout 40% labeled 
at 37oc with rapping 
NOllC I.ight latxl 107, of 1.~115 
‘I la specilicities on top line, H-2 haplotypes on second lint 
h I,N = lymph node cells. 
’ NS = normal serum. 
In the cytotoxic test, A.TH anti-A.TL serum reacts with cells of the AKK.11 
(H-2”‘. Ia 1.2J.7) and BIO.K (H-3”. Ia 1.2,3,7) strains, as \vell as with the ;l.TIJ 
cells which elicited the immune response. These reactions were confirtned b\- our 
ferritin labeling study. Lymph node cells from Bl0.S and A.TH, which fail to react 
in the cytotoxic test, also failed to react with A.TH anti-A.‘I’I, serum in the ferritin 
labeling rxlwrimel?ts. iLabeling of 1310.K cells was very strclng ant1 at least 00% of 
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FIG. 1. A.TL cells incubated with A.TH anti-A.TL serum showing uniform distribution of 
ferritin label on the cell surface: X19,000. Inset shows the distribution of labeling at a high 
magnification : X38,000. 
Fro 2. A.TL cells incubated with A.TH normal serum. Almost all cells showed no label as 
in the cell on the left A few cells, however, showed scattered, sparse label as in the cell on the 
right. X38,000. 
cells were labeled. AKK.h$ cells were labeled but sparsely and nonuttiformlv. mtrl 
50% of all cells appeared to lack any label. In cases \vhere large portions of tile cell 
surface lack labeling. cells which react with the aiitil~otl~ may l)e o~erlool;etl if tlw 
cell, by chance. is sectioned through an unlabeletl area. Thus it is possible tltat ottI! 
-kO’j+ of cells of the AKK.hl cell prelm-ation ap])ear to IX kheletl 1,~ imtttutto- 
electron microscopy. although C,O(J of AKK.Jl cells are killed in the cvtotoxic tt’.st 
1)~ this atitisermii. Some labeled cells could easily he missed due to tlte chance I)l;ttlc~ 
of sectioning. The precise reason that AK&R’1 cells sl~ottltl slm~. patclwtl lal~elittg 
;uitl lighter lal)eling tttntler the same contlition untler wliicli the otlier positive rwctl)rs 
sli0w dense. evenly tlistril~utetl labeling is still undetel-mitietl. 
Only- a mall amount of nonttniform label was fount1 on the BlO.l>Z cells ittcul~W1 
in A.TH anti-.2.TI, serum. This limitetl. nonuniform labeling \vas ttnexpected. ;ts 
Ii-? strains react strongly with this anticertttm in the cqtotoxic test. Interestitigl~~. 
these >trains shared only la-7 with A.TI, and Kl0.K. This is the only Ia specificity 
convincingly showm to be present on T as well as 13 cells ( 15 ) Kractivitv \vitlt I 
cells is difficult to tletimt~strate it7 the cvtotoxicity test, antl it has lmw speculatr~l 
that this might be the to a low density of nntigenic sites 011 the T crlls. The finding 
that K10.1)2 cells lalwl sparsely lends further credence to this itlea. It is ;~I50 1)1w 
~ihle that the antigens of tlte FI-2” aid 1-1-P strains \vliich react \vith attti-l;l-7 
at-e stifficientlv different itt binding efficietq~ so that tlie antiltotlies u,lticlt him1 
tightlv eti0ttgli to react in the sensitive cvtotoxic trht \verf rutto\~etl 1)~ rr]w;ttr(l 
msllittgs iii these experiments. 
In initial experiments, the reaction of A.TI. anti-.2.‘l‘H set-turn with .4.1‘f I cell3 
i FIT”. Ia J.S,c)) showed only trace ferrititi labeling u+li ahtt 10% of cells 1:ilwlitig 
lightly. These results were puzzling in view of the stt-ottg cytotoxic t-eartiott of this 
w-urn \zith these cells. ~~Vhen a second pool of antiserum was emplo~etl in a wplicate 
incul~;ition. hvever, about 40(/c of the cells showed a tlrtisr label hut a consitler;~ltle 
~Itnontnt of calq~ing (see Fig. 3). 
\\hl ,4.TH anti-A.TL serum was reacted with A.7‘1, cells and 1)oth incttlmtiotts 
lwrformed at 37°C. considerable capping was noted ( Fig. 1 ). Fewer cells appe;~t-etl 
to be lal~elctl than in uncappetl preparations as expected in c;~]~]~~l lmqm-ations. 
c!tte to the ttottttnifornl distribution of sites in capped cells, 
\\%en lyt~ph node cells from an A.1‘1. mouse rvere fractiottated on nylon \~oo] 
c~ltttnns into an adherent and nonadherent (T cell ) population prior to incttI):ttiott 
with A.TH anti-A.T]< sermnl, nonadherent cells were totally negative for frrt-ititt 
Iahelitig. .4tlheretit cells. eyen though depleted 1)~ one-third I+ the retltov;tl 0f t10tt- 
afllterettt negative cells, were not enriched in number of cells ];~]~elet], \vit]l t]te level 
remaining at :tl)out 60% of the total cells in the atlliereti~ ])ol)ttl;~tiott. Tllese results 
:tgt-red exactI\- \\-itli cvtotoxic tests etn]~lo~iiig the s;ttt,<’ atttiset-:t atid cells frnctioti- 
;itYtl iii tlte sat;te tiiattti;r ( 1 S ). 
The slwificitv of our results \vitlt tlte ,4.‘l‘H anti-,-~.‘I‘] 1 srrttttt ~y;ls cottfirtttet] 
l)!, alkot-lkott stutlies. \Zlleti s])leetis of .\.‘I‘], ttiice \vet-e ttset] to ;l])sot-1) tltib ;lttti. 
sertttn. tlte sul~ernatattt shver] less than 20% s]);trse ];1]w]ittg \vith .\.T], ~(s]]s. 
This lmhal~ly I-epresents ittcomplete al~sorption. Sintilar t-esttlt,, \l;l\.e ljeett 0])ser\.(y] 
in cytotoxic tests, where it is dificttlt to obtain conlplete abs0rptiot~ \vit]lottt tlsittg 
ltiglt tlilutions of antiserum ( 15 ). Absorption with A.TH s])]eett resulted jtt (]etlsc 
ldwliitg (,i .50r; \Vitlt .4.TI. cells, ttot a sigtiific;tttt r~~lttctioti o\‘c*t- utt;~l~a~~rl~c~] ;(‘rtt,tt 
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FIG. 3. A.TH cells incubated with A.TL anti-A.TH serum (pool 2). The first incubation 
was at 4°C and the second at 37°C. Label was dense and localized on about 50% of the cell 
surface toward one pole. Cell projections were noted in the area of localization of label. X31,350. 
FIG. 4. A.TL cells incubated with A.TH anti-A.TL serum. Both incubations were carried out 
at 37°C. Label was localized at one pole of the cell (“capped”) between two arrows. X31,350. 
1.2 .\~'rI~;EPiS--ljIS'rKIKI~'I‘IoN KY L'EKKI'I'IN L,.41~1<1,lK:(~ 1 .z.z 
In gener:Ll. there is good agreement between the results obtained here with 
ferritin labeling and cytotoxic test in the specific strains reacting with a given 
reagent. A.TIH anti-A.TL, serum reacts quantitatively in the same manner with 
13lO.K and A.TL cells as it does in the cytotoxic test. The antiserum labels AKK.RI 
cells consideraMy less densely, with a patchy pattern of labeling on the cell surface 
ant1 a slightly lower percentage of cells labeled. 
I>ifferent capping conditions also seem to exist for A.TH anti-A.Tl, and *4.1‘ld 
anti-B.TH sera. leading to a deceivingly low apparent labeling percentage for the 
latter antisera when compared with the percentage killed in the cytotoxic test. This 
:mtiseruni appears to have different capping properties than those of the anti- 
thetical antiserum. but it is irnpossil~le at this time to determine the etiology of this 
tlifferrnce. 
The results of the test with nylon wool purified T ant1 13 cells exactly duplicate 
results in the cq’totoxic tests. The nonadherent population shows no significant Iysis 
in the cvtotoxic test. On the other hand. the adherent l~oplation shows almut the 
same percent cells lysed and labeled. This percentage is approximately the same as 
the l)ercent lysetl and labeled in the total sample. Apparently, some populntioii of 
cells which carries Ia antigens is being destroyed 1)~ the separation process. is no 
longer expressing the antigen, or cannot be elutetl from the column. Since there is 
convincing evidence that T cells do possess Ia antigenic sites (15) these cells \vitll 
altered behavior are probatdy a stibl~oplation of T cellh. 
Since recil)ient strain cells are always totally negative (clear of ferritin ) in the 
labeling test. it is apparent that our wash procedure is efficient and that the rnhhit 
anti-mme IgG-ferritin conjugate is not reacting bvith surface immunoglobulin. 11-e 
may therefore conclude that the trace labelings with normal serum ni7v be due to 
naturally occurring antibodies in the recipient strain. These naturally occurring 
antilmtlies may explain high cytotoxic backgrounds fount1 in certain serum cell 
coiiil)iti:~tioiis. 
\I’e recognize the fact that the percentages of cells which are laheletl with ferritin 
when studied in the electron microscope are very rough apl)rosimatiotis 3s it is 
tlifficult to count sufficient cells to refine these figures. However. it is clear that only 
a lmtion of the cells are labeled in any preparation. These cells which are l;tl~led 
arc strongly lal~eletl while the negative cells in the same preparation are virtu:llly 
free of any ferritin particles (see Fig. 1 and 2 ) The agreement I)etcvern the alqxoxi- 
mate percent of reactive cells noted in the ferritin-labeled l)reparation alIt thos;ta 
ly~etl in the cytotoxic assay is quite striking for the antiserum, L4.TH anti-A.Tl__ 
The tliffcrence in labeling properties between A.TH anti-A.‘fl~ ant1 the antithetical 
antiserm~. A.7‘1~ anti-A.TH, has been revealetl lq the ferritin lal,eling tests ant1 
must no\v he elucidated. Such a difference cannot l)e detected iii the cytotoxic ;13sa\ 
and may reflect a difference in antigen niol~ilization lmq)erties. or variation ill the 
heavy chain class of the antibodies invol\;ed. 
It is clear frOIl1 these experiments that Ia and H-2 antigens have certain 
similarities. FSotli entities are expressed primarily on the cell stIrface and hotly cm 
1x2 calq)etl l)y the indirect antibody labeling techniclue. Calq)iiig conditions. tlensity 
of sites on tlw cell surface. and populations of cells c;trr!.ing the ;lntigens, I~o\~~~pr, 
differ betwecm the two antigenic classes, Any furtiicr conil)arisoil is thr aul,jc.ct 
for a future stud!. 
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The physiological significance of the Ia antigenic system has not as yet been 
determined. An intriguing possibility is that these antigens are related to systems 
controlling immune response in mice. Using the ferritin labeling technique described 
above, it will be possible to study the properties of these molecules, such as mobility 
on cell surfaces, distribution in cell populations, and relationship with other cell 
membrane structures, which camlot be determined by the techniques of the cytotoxic 
assay. 
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